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Abstract  
Zambia, a landlocked country importing plants and plant products is vulnerable to the trading risks associated 
with agricultural products. By virtue of its geographical location, traded plants and plant products also transit 
through the country. Importations and the transit of plants and plant products have the potential for introducing 
plant pests that affect agricultural production and limit access to export markets. Globally, government 
institutions, especially National Plant Protection Organizations (NPPOs), play an important role in preventing 
the introductions of plant pests resulting from international trade. For this reason, Zambia requires an effective 
phytosanitary regulatory system. One of the essential components of such a system is an internationally 
acceptable Pest Risk Analysis (PRA) process. In this context, PRA is a systematic evaluation of the risks 
associated with the movement of plants and plant products in international trade. It is the basis on which 
scientifically based phytosanitary measures aimed at preventing the introduction of quarantine pests are 
developed. This paper highlights the essential components of a PRA process and describes a critical assessment 
of Zambia’s phytosanitary system and its capacity to undertake PRAs.  
Keywords: National Plant Protection Organization, quarantine pests, phytosanitary measures, Pest Risk 
Analysis, trade 
 
1. Introduction 
National Plant Protection Organizations (NPPOs) worldwide have the responsibility for the development and 
enforcement of plant quarantine regulations. This is clearly reflected in the International Plant Protection 
Convention (FAO, 1997), an international treaty administered through the Food and Agriculture Organization of 
the United Nations (FAO), to which there are 179 contracting parties (FAO, 2013). The purpose of the 
International Plant Protection Convention (IPPC) is to secure “common and effective action to prevent the 
introduction and spread of pests of plants and plant products, and to promote appropriate measures for their 
control”. The IPPC also specifies the obligations of the contracting parties relating to the organizational 
arrangements and responsiblities of their NPPO. Responsibilities, to the best of the ability of the contracting 
parties, include the conduct of pest risk analysis;  the surveillance of growing plants, including both areas under 
cultivation and wild flora, and of plants and plant products in storage or in transportation; the inspection of 
consignments of plants and plant products moving in international traffic and, where appropriate, the inspection 
of other regulated articles, particularly with the object of preventing the introduction and/or spread of pests; the 
disinfestation or disinfection of consignments of plants, plant products and other regulated articles moving in 
international traffic, to meet phytosanitary requirements; the issuance of certificates relating to the phytosanitary 
regulations of the importing contracting party; ensuring through appropriate procedures that the phytosanitary 
security of consignments after certification regarding composition, substitution and reinfestation is maintained 
prior to export; the protection of endangered areas and the designation, maintenance and surveillance of pest free 
areas and areas of low pest prevalence; and training and development of staff. International Standards for 
Phytosanitary Measures (ISPMs) developed under the auspices of the IPPC provide guidance to contracting 
parties on how to meet their obligations (FAO, 1997). 
Obviously NPPOs require capacity to fulfil obligations under the IPPC. FAO (2012) defines national 
phytosanitary capacity as “the ability of individuals, organizations and systems of a country to perform functions 
effectively and sustainably in order to protect plants and plant products from pests and to facilitate trade, in 
accordance with the IPPC”. Many developing countries, for example in Africa, lack national phytosanitary 
capacity (IAPSC, 2013). The lack of capacity hampers the ability of such countries to participate effectively in 
international trade. Trade, as in international movement of people, commodities and conveyances, carries the 
phytosanitary risk of introducing and spreading pests when importing plants, plant products and other regulated 
articles. Pest Risk Analysis (PRA) involves evaluating biological or other scientific and economic evidence to 
determine whether a pest should be regulated (FAO, 2009) and is an important part of managing phytosanitary 
risks associated with trade (FAO, 2006) 
The PRA process is considered to be one of the key national phytosanitary competencies required by 
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NPPOs. PRAs assist NPPOs to determine phytosanitary measures, that is, legislation, regulations or official 
procedures having the purpose to prevent the introduction and/or spread of regulated pests. In general, PRAs are 
conducted by NPPOs of the importing countries (Griffin, 2000; Lopian & Stephen, 2013) and are initiated for 
different reasons. These include analysing risk of organisms, pathways or commodities and for the development 
of new phytosanitary policies or prioritizing of resources. The conduct of PRAs varies in complexity and 
depends on the resources available (Devorshak, 2012). A framework for undertaking PRAs relating to quarantine 
pests is provided in two ISPMs, numbers 2 and 11 (FAO, 2004, 2007). Despite this, NPPOs from developing 
countries often face challenges undertaking PRAs (Ikin, 2002). Zambia is no exception. 
It is a landlocked country in southern Africa importing plants and plant products. By virtue of its 
geographical location, traded plants and plant products also transit through the country. To manage the risks 
associated with importations and the transit of plants and plant products, Zambia requires an effective 
phytosanitary regulatory system. Its current system lacks capacity and consequently Zambia is looking to 
improve its system, especially its PRA process.  
Previously, Msiska et al. (2013) determined essential risk elements to be incorporated in PRAs by resource-
challenged developing countries when undertaking such analyses. The present paper identifies essential PRA 
process components that are needed for an internationally acceptable PRA system, at the same time matching 
these with the phytosanitary capacity of Zambia’s NPPO, the Plant Quarantine and Phytosanitary Service 
(PQPS) in the Plant Protection and Quarantine Division (PPQD) of the Zambia Agriculture Research Institute 
(ZARI) under the Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock (MAL). 
 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1 Identifying the essential PRA process components 
To identify essential components of a PRA process, a comprehensive review of documented procedures and 
publicly available PRAs was conducted. Most of the PRAs included in the review were undertaken by NPPOs of 
developed countries including Australia, New Zealand and the United States of America. One was from a 
Regional Plant Protection Organization (RPPO), the European and Mediterranean Plant Protection Organization 
(EPPO). The review focused on the entire PRA process in order to identify key components that could be 
considered essential by virtue of their influence on the process.  
2.2 Identifying Zambia’s phytosanitary capacity in relation to the PRA process 
Focusing on the components identified through 2.1 above, a questionnaire to accurately define Zambia’s 
phytosanitary capacity was developed. The questionnaire was used to gather information on phytosanitary 
capacity at the NPPO of Zambia. It included information on: the current PRA process; availability of PRA 
experts; PQPS staffing; sources of information relevant to PRAs; and laboratory and inspection facilities. The 
questionnaire was applied at the PQPS head office and Zambia’s border ports between November 2011 and May 
2012. Border ports were the main airport, the Kenneth Kaunda International Airport (KKIA), Katima Mulilo, 
Chirundu, Copperbelt, Mwami, Nakonde and Victoria Falls (ZARI, 2009, 2010). While only the PRA process is 
discussed in the present paper, it is acknowledged that other phytosanitary capacity components are no less 
important. 
2.3 Comparison of the NPPO of Zambia with other NPPOs 
The NPPOs of Australia, New Zealand and the United States of America are known for their elaborate and 
comprehensive PRA processes. Zambia’s process was mainly compared to these countries. The comparison 
centred on the: (i) presence of a PRA unit (Biosecurity Australia, 2011; Biosecurity New Zealand, 2006; FAO, 
1997; KEPHIS, 2011); (ii) availability of and access to specialists of various disciplines in relation to plant 
health (Gray et al., 1998); (iii) peer review (Biosecurity Australia, 2011); (iv) risk communication and 
consultation procedures (Biosecurity Australia, 2011; Biosecurity New Zealand, 2006); (v) access to published 
sources of relevant PRA information (Baker & MacLeod, 2003; Hennessey, 2004; Kenis, Rabitsch, Auger-
Rozenberg, & Roques, 2007); (vi) availability of risk analysis-related software packages e.g. for risk mapping; 
(vii) availability of and access to data used to evaluate risk elements (Baker et al., 2009; Rossi, Giosuè, & 
Bernazzani, 2009).   
 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1 Essential PRA process components 
The IPPC, with particular reference to Article IV which outlines general provisions relating to the 
organizational arrangements for NPPOs, does not specify the organizational structure of a NPPO (FAO, 1997; 
Vapnek & Manzella, 2007). Nevertheless, from the review of PRAs and NPPOs’ websites, it is apparent that 
many countries have established PRA units within their agriculture Ministry structure specialising in undertaking 
risk analyses. This seems to be common in developed countries, for example in Australia (Biosecurity Australia, 
2011) and New Zealand (Ministry for Primary Industries, 2013) as well as some developing countries. In Kenya, 
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where the NPPO acknowledged the important role of the PRA process, a PRA unit has been established 
(KEPHIS, 2011). South Africa (Theyse, 2009) and Jamaica (JIS, 2010) have also recently established PRA units. 
Establishing a PRA unit within the structure of the government department or Ministry formally acknowledged 
as the NPPO is recognised as a way to enhance the effectiveness and efficiency in delivering the required PRAs. 
In reality, most NPPOs receive numerous applications for imports of plants, plant products or other regulated 
articles, and a dedicated unit is necessary. The NPPO of the USA for instance was processing import 
applications from 37 countries for more than 90 commodities in 2012 alone (USDA-APHIS, 2012). Equivalent 
numbers of import applications can present an even bigger challenge to developing countries without an 
established PRA unit.  
From the review, it is clear that collaborating with specialists from relevant plant health fields is an 
essential component of the PRA process. This involves accessing experts specialised in the various plant health 
disciplines such as entomology, nematology, pathology and weed science. If not within the established PRA unit, 
these and other specialists as required, tend to be accessed from universities and/or research institutes. Trust in 
the PRA process and acceptance of any PRA’s outcomes is greatly enhanced by participation of relevant experts 
in the process. It is therefore in a NPPO’s best interest to involve appropriate experts in the process and consult 
with the wider scientific community. A multidisciplinary approach is essential (Gray et.al., 1998) especially in 
the analysis of risks associated with commodities and pathways. This is highlighted in Australia in that the 
Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry (DAFF) has some 73 scientists (experts) working on import 
risk analysis (DAFF, pers.comm.), while in the USA, the Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service’s (APHIS) 
Center for Plant Health Science and Technology’s (CPHST) Plant Epidemiology and Risk Analysis Laboratory 
(PERAL) has 36 experts involved in risk assessments (R. Duncan, pers. comm.). These experts are directly 
involved in the assessment of plant and plant product import applications (USDA-APHIS, 2013).  
Access to published sources of PRA-relevant information and the availability of up-to-date data sets (e.g. 
climate data) form another essential process component for a NPPO. The reviewed PRAs indicated that various 
published sources of information and data were available to and easily accessed by the NPPOs and EPPO for the 
purpose of undertaking PRAs. The sources included national pest lists, pest interception records from border 
ports, surveillance reports, technical research and industry reports, scientific journals and books, climate data and 
CAB International (CABI) Crop Protection Compendium (CPC). In addition, expert opinion from local and 
international scientists was obtained. Table 1, showing the number of references cited in some example PRAs, 
highlights the potential range of information accessed by developed countries. An acceptable PRA results from 
credible sources of information. It must therefore be assumed that a NPPO will have access to at least some 
credible information/data sources for the purpose of conducting PRAs. The CABI CPC could be regarded as the 
single most important and accessible data/information source for developing countries. 
Another important component is the peer review process adopted for PRAs. A peer review process should 
provide a formal objective, if not independent, review of each PRA as documented. In many cases, the process is 
conducted internally but often relevant external (to the NPPO) scientists and even overseas research institutions 
or industry stakeholders may be involved (Table 2). For this purpose, NPPOs of countries such as Australia, 
New Zealand and the USA distribute their PRAs to appropriate experts for formal peer review (Biosecurity 
Australia, 2011; Biosecurity New Zealand, 2006) prior to, or at the same time as posting the draft PRAs on the 
NPPO website for consultation and distribution to the potential trading partners for consultation.  
Risk communication and consultation is identified as another essential component of a PRA process. 
Countries such as Australia and New Zealand include in their national risk analysis frameworks risk 
communication and consultation processes that are both interactive and iterative involving a two-way dialogue 
(Biosecurity Australia, 2011; Biosecurity New Zealand, 2006). In both countries risk communication and 
consultation includes the establishment of website links, http://www.daff.gov.au/ba/stakeholder and 
http://www.biosecurity.govt.nz/biosec/consult where the public, stakeholders or experts can register and follow 
the PRA work programmes. Stakeholders have been known to provide additional information that contributes to 
the PRA (Biosecurity Australia, 2002).  
The use of pest risk maps is a recent advance in the PRA processes adopted in some developed countries. 
Risk maps provide very clear visual representation of relative levels of risk estimated in the area. Some 
countries/regions with the necessary resources have incorporated risk maps into their PRAs, for example, the 
USA (USDA-APHIS, 2010) and EPPO (Strauss, 2010). Although research on risk maps continues (Baker et al., 
2012; Magarey et al., 2011; Worner & Gevrey, 2006), the generation of risk maps is not considered to be priority 
component in the PRA process, especially in developing countries. 
3.2 Zambia’s phytosanitary capacity  
Survey results showed that, like many other developing countries, Zambia’s phytosanitary capacity faces 
challenges in relation to the PRA process. The Zambian NPPO does not have staff specifically dedicated to 
conducting PRAs and a PRA unit is not established in its structure. In reality, PHIs located at the border ports 
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conduct adhoc analyses of the risks of imported plants and plant products at the same time they complete 
inspections. Although there is no unit in PQPS, ZARI recognizes the potential importance of having a PRA unit. 
The establishment of a PRA unit in head office with staff specialising in pest risk analyses would likely increase 
efficiency and effectiveness of Zambia’s PRA process. 
As it is, Zambia’s NPPO, PQPS, has a staff comprising 26 PHIs in total (as of June 2012) to undertake all 
the functions of a NPPO outlined in the IPPC. This total number includes PHIs from Head Office, border ports 
and inland check points. As indicated above, the 26 PHIs’ work tends to be focused on import and export 
inspections of plants and plant products.  
The current limited capacity in the PQPS is exacerbated by the limited availability and accessibility to other 
experts in ZARI. Help from scientists in other sections of PPQD and other divisions in ZARI is accessed 
occasionally. The absence of specialists dedicated to the PRA process has resulted in delays in formulating 
phytosanitary measures. Table 3 shows the number of plant health specialists potentially available to Zambia’s 
NPPO, distinguishing between in-house staff and those in other sections of PPQD at Head Office as at June 
2012. 
The survey identified that the major source of information used for PRAs by the Zambian NPPO staff was 
the CABI CPC CD ROM (CABI., 2007). Staff from within the NPPO as well as other sections of the PPQD 
sometimes provided relevant data. Despite internet being available, its use was found to be limited due to its 
erratic and slow connectivity. Consequently searches for relevant scientific information for many PRAs were not 
undertaken. Furthermore, Zambia’s pest list is compiled using pest records from field manuals, field guides, 
check lists and reports from the annual seed crop inspections conducted by the NPPO of Zambia. As seen in 
Table 4, published records are not updated very often.  
As a matter of course, objective if not independent peer review of draft PRAs prior to wider consultation 
are not consistently undertaken. This compromises consistency in the Zambia’s current PRA process.  
Risk communication and consultation channels are not clearly defined even though the NPPO of Zambia 
from time to time communicates with stakeholders on phytosanitary matters that affects them. Given the absence 
of a functional website, communication and consultation with the public, stakeholders or interested scientists is 
via email.  
3.3 Comparison of Zambia’s NPPO with other NPPOs  
As described in 3.2 above, the effectiveness of Zambia’s phytosanitary regulatory system is severely 
constrained by its present lack of capacity in a number of key areas. These include the lack of a suitably staffed 
PRA unit within the NPPO, lack of data/information relevant to conducting PRAs and the lack of available plant 
health specialists able to contribute directly to PRAs, peer review and/or be consulted on completed PRA 
documents. Such areas can be viewed as PRA process enabling elements. The NPPOs of Australia, New Zealand 
and USA, those countries reviewed as part of this work, are very well resourced comparatively in these areas. 
Although not directly comparable due to different organisational structures, the USA for instance has a dedicated 
unit related to phytosanitary risk analyses - the CPHST has 36 experts involved risk assessments, while Zambia 
has none. 
In addition, these NPPOs have an established PRA procedure in place (Biosecurity Australia, 2011; 
Biosecurity New Zealand, 2006; USDA-APHIS, 2000). Notably, the NPPO of Zambia has no such procedure for 
the conduct of PRAs presently. Having a national PRA procedure ensures consistency and transparency in the 
process. Limitations on the availability of relevant PRA data and specialists at the NPPO of Zambia led to recent 
work undertaken by Msiska et al. (2013), where a PRA procedure that better matches its phytosanitary capacity 
was devised.  
 
4. Conclusion 
There is little doubt that Zambia’s PRA process needs to be improved. The phytosanitary capacity of its 
NPPO is lacking and ideally, will require significant injection of funds in the long term. Nevertheless, in the 
absence of additional funding improvements could be made to its PRA processes. The effectiveness of any 
NPPO’s phytosanitary regulatory system is highly dependent on its capacity to undertake PRAs (FAO, 2006).  
It is suggested that improvements in the effectiveness of Zambia’s phytosanitary regulatory system could 
be achieved by restructuring the NPPO, utilising some of its in-house, tertiary qualified personnel in Head Office 
to focus on PRAs by applying the newly-developed PRA procedure (Msiska et al., 2013). This proposal would 
mean that PRAs are undertaken centrally at Head Office only. As a consequence, NPPO staff undertaking PRAs 
would be better located to access other PPQD plant health specialists who may be able to contribute to the PRAs. 
In addition, it is proposed that clarifying the inspection roles of border staff and establishing clearer 
communication channels with PHIs located at the border ports would enable them to respond consistently to 
Head Office directives relating to phytosanitary measures required for plant and plant product imports. The 
outcomes from the PRA process would also enable inspection efforts to target higher risk plant and plant product 
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imports, better utilising the limited inspection capacity of Zambia’s NPPO. 
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Table 1. Number of sources of information cited as reference materials by some reviewed PRAs 
NPPO/RPPO Pest Risk Analyses Estimated number of references 
cited 
Australia IRA for the importation of bulk maize (Zea mays L.) from the USA (Biosecurity Australia, 2002) 
54 
 
Draft Import Risk Analysis Report for Fresh Unshu 
Mandarin Fruit from Japan (Biosecurity Australia, 
2008) . 
440 
New Zealand IRA for fresh citrus fruits from Samoa (Biosecurity 
New Zealand, 2008a) 
200 
 Litchi from Australia (Biosecurity New Zealand, 
2008b)  
95 
USA Pest Risk Assessment on the Importation of Larch 
from Siberia and the Soviet Far East (USDA, 1991) 
127 
 Importation of Fresh Commercial Citrus Fruits 
from Chile into the United States (USDA-APHIS, 
2002) 
300 
EPPO Pest Risk Analysis for Pepino mosaic virus in the 
EU (Werkman & Sansford, 2010); 
97 
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Table 2. Peer reviews of some reviewed PRAs 
NPPOs Reviewed PRA         Peer review of the PRA 
  Internal External 
Australia Importation of bulk maize 
(Zea mays L.) from the 
USA (Biosecurity 
Australia, 2002); 
Risk Assessors of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and 
Forestry of Australia (AFFA) 
-Risk Analysis Panel that 
consisted of private 
consultants and professors 
from universities; 
-Eminent Scientist Group 
(ESG) 
New 
Zealand 
Importation of fresh citrus 
fruits from Samoa 
(Biosecurity New Zealand, 
2008a). 
Risk Assessors of the 
Ministry of Agriculture and 
Forestry (MAF) now the 
Ministry for Primary 
Industries (MPIs 
Scientists from Landcare 
Research in New Zealand  
-Tropical Plant Pests 
Research Unit of the U.S. 
Pacific Basin Agriculture 
Research Center in Hawaii. 
USA Importation of Fresh 
Commercial Citrus Fruits 
from Chile into the United 
States (USDA-APHIS, 
2002). 
USDA-APHIS  University of California 
 
 
Table 3. Number plant health specialists available to Zambia’s NPPO  
(Head Office as at June 2012) 
 Entomology Nematology Mycology Virology Weed 
Science 
Postharvest Economists 
NPPO 
(PQPS) 
2 1 4 0 0 0 0 
Other 
sections 
of 
PPQD   
6 1 1 3 1 2 0 
 
Table 4. Sources of pest records for Zambia 
Discipline Reference material Author and Year 
Weed science Field guide to important arable weeds of Zambia. Vernon (1983) 
Plant diseases Revised checklist of plant diseases in Zambia.  Raemaekers et al. (1991) 
Entomology Agricultural field insect pests of Zambia and their 
management.  
Mukuka, Sumani & Chalabesa 
(2002) 
General CABI Crop Protection Compendium  CD ROM CABI (2007) 
Other Seed crop inspection reports PQPS (2011) 
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